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FAIR ATTENDANCE AT "KXl'O"-

At

'

Eieonlive Committee Meeting Kitchen
Offers Apology to Penfold.

RACE TRACK SCHEME HAS BEEN ABANDONED

it In Det'lilril In Try | of
Moving Chlldrcn'M Diij A IVnlnrc-

lc
-

K Ility ICItt-licn li L-

n< ) ( for ( lie l'n * rii

The spirits of the promoters ot the
Greater America Exposition move up and
down with ns much Irregularity as the mer-
cury

¬

In a thermometer. Friday these pro-

moters
¬

were gloomy and despondent on ac-

count
¬

of the fact that but n few hundred
paying pcoplo were upon the grounds. Yes-

terday
¬

they were happy and hopeful , because
tt required four figures to record the num-
ber

¬

ot persons who passed the gates. The
day was perfect , ono of those Ideal summer
ilars unknown to almost every section ot
the country except Nebraska. The heat was
not oppressive , and then there * as a do-

llghtful
-

breeze , just enough to act In motion
the leaven of the trees upon the grounds
and make sightseeing a pleasure.

There wcro few strangers upon the
grounds. In fact there were few people there
during the morning hours , but after the

t hops and wholesale houses closed , many
* of the employes came out for an after ¬

noon's outing.

KKclicnliolonlrei. .

The executive committee of the exposi-
tion

¬

found business on hand that required
the attention of the members during a
greater portion of the day. They went
into session during the early morning , and
In the afternoon they hold another meet-
ing

¬

, at both of which ways and means for
pulling out of the mire wcro discussed.

Early in the cession J. D. Kitchen , of the
Department of Admissions , was called upon
the carpet and kept there for half an hour.
Before getting off he offered the most hum-
bin apology to Manager II. J. Penfold of
the Conceptions department , -which was ac-

cepted.
¬

. The Incident which -brought about
the apology was this : Some days ago Mr.
Tenfold was Instructed to organize a com-
mlttco

-

for the entertainment ot dlstln-
gulshcd

-
guests who may como to the ex-

position
¬

during tbo summer. Mr. I'cnfold
was given twonty-flvo blank passes with In-

struction
¬

to Insert the names of the twenty-
flvo

-

women whom ho might select. Ho se-

lected
¬

the women and reported the names
to Mr. Kitchen. The next day Kitchen
posted the names at each of the exposition
gates , instructing that the passes bo taken
up when presented. It happened that none
of the women visited the grounds that day
and consequently they were spared the hu-

miliation
¬

that otherwise would have been
heaped upon them. Kitchen declared that
it was a mistake ; that ho forgot about the
passes and would never do so again-

.Hnoo

.

Track Scheme * In Dropped ,

After pouring $5,000 into a rat hole the
members of the executive committee have
allowed their better Judgment to como to
the front , and they have abandoned a
schema that they conceived some weeks
ago. At the tlmo referred to some of the
members ot the executive committee con-

cluded
¬

that It would bo a great thing to
have a race track upon the grounds. Ac-

cordlngly , they went to work and since then
they have spent the sum named In putting
in a race track on that portion of the
grounds occupied by the Indian congress
and the live Block show last year. They
have had graders there for weeks , making
ono of the finest tracks in..tho country , but
suddenly they have awakened to the realiza-
tion

¬

that It is not the easiest thing in the
world to secure racing attractions. They
have discovered that all the horses of any
note nro booked for the season , and that
they are going to the regular meets. At
the pnmo tlmo they have learned that few
of the speedy wheelmen ot the country are
at liberty to como here , as the dates for all-
ot the races and road meets have been mado.
This accounts for the abandonment ot work
upon the race track-

.Children'
.

* Dny * .

The executive committee has decided to
try the experiment ot having children's
days , when all children under 15 years of
age will be admitted to the grounds free
of charge. The first of the occasions will bo
next Wednesday , when all the Omaha boyn
and girls will bo passed through the gates
On the following. Wednesday the South
Omaha children will como and on the
Wednesday following that the lads and
lassies from Council Bluffs will'bo here
Up to this tlmo no plau has been perfected
for their entertainment , but It Is likely that '
thcro will bo day and night fireworks , with
lots of music.-

If
.

the plan of carding days for the Omaha
South Omaha and Council Bluffs children
proves to bo a winner It will bo followed
up with epcclal days when the little ones
from Lincoln , Fremont and other towns
will bo brought hero and given a good
time.

Last year the Transnilsslsslppi Exposition
managers made a great bit by setting aside
days when they would entertain the young
folks of this and other cities. The offi-
cial's

¬

ot the present exposition propose to
profit by their experience and bring in as
many of the -children as possible.

Yesterday was another occasion when the

RINGWORM
ON BABY'S FACE

Mother Ashamed toTake Him Out ,
Everything Failed to Cure.-

CUTICURA
.

Cured in 3 Days.-

I

.

hit* h d my baby ilok with his f e full Of
ringworm , nud tried everything and failed , I-

n aibamed to take Lira out , for every one would
look at him. I w told to get CUTICUIU. I got
li on Wednesday , and by Saturday hli face wai
all dried up. Now I can takoblm every where. I
cannot )' enough about CCTICUHA. If pcopl *
only knew about bow ht face looked a weekago ,
and tee It to-day , they would never be without it-

.Tbe
.

people ID the home can tell you haw hli
face vr i , and bow it U to-day ,

MR * . J. rOTTKll ,
Oct. 91198. 391 So. Firit tit. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CRAZY WITrTlTGHING
Eczema on Head. Got into Itho Eyei.

Doctor & Institute * Could Not Cure.
Cured in 2 MontlubyCUTICURA.-

I

.

hart been troubled over two year * with
eczema on tb top of my head. It flrit itarted to-

itcb , omethlng fierce , My doctor laid U wai
eczema , and treated me for alz monlhi , with
failure , 101 tried more docton , but they did the

ame , I tried a New York Inilltute , which treated
me foralx monlbibut could not reach any further
thin the reit. 1 bad It worae than from the ititt ,
a > It commenced to get ID my eyei , and nearly got
me crazy wlih Itcblng. I noticed your adrcr *

tliementlDtheN.Y. thought I would
try CirricDKa remedlea. Jn ttto monfoi'time f-
IIJ not Inota Via I I Aatf any troutlt at all , and
I feel like a new man now. ALFKKD MKIBKL ,

Oct. 121998. 6U VT. ISth Bt. , N. Y. City.-

CCTICCH

.

Riu tout art b jonj alt doubt tht trttttil-
ilia titiM , bU 4 putUtrt.ioa burner nmcilw of mod-

rn
-

( lout. >Y rtn tiithi wltliCi'Jiciii * Votr.itntlt > n*
olnUoii with Cmci : Aimie lof cum ,
aad DIM dotu of CCTICVCI fU oiT r, cnittil of
humor tiptllirt , titrt curtd Ihouiaadi of CMI vbirt-
uCirinr vu aluoit Ujoad adurenci , bilr liftlut or

all fell , uliltunmtut tirrlblt.-

I
.

U tkroujhtwl lh world , roiua D. AID C.Coir. ,rnpiBute * . " ligw to Curt EmBUa Uumor"frl .

exposition was almost fcAturclece. During
the morning hours the Indian band got
together and the boys marched around the
Lngoon , playing as they went. However ,

they were out at such an early hour that
Iherc was no one upon the grounds to hear
the music , aside from the employes and ex-

hibitor
¬

* . They played as well as they could
under the circumstances. Later in the day ,

when the ofllclnls heard of the concert that
had been given , they tried to ascertain who
gave orders for the early music , but were
unable to do so.

The fact of the Indian band being called
out at such an early hour In the morning
Is likely to bring abnul a change In the
matter of arranging the program for the
day. In the past thcro has been on ono
responsible for the program. Some officer
would formulate the card of features and
nn hour later another official would como
along and change the whole thing , so that
nobody has ever known what the program
would bo until after Its rendition. After
this It Is likely that the formation ot the
program will be in the hands of one man
and all others will keep their hands off.

Jim Kltohcn'ft Iilcn.
The Bureau of Admissions has evidently

caUght onto another plan for squandering
n portion of the proceeds of the J40.000
note given a few days ago in order to
raise funds to continue the existence of the
show. There nro seven pass gates at the
exposition grounds and at each of these
tlncc the opening day ticket takers have
been working In two shifts , so that four-
teen

¬

men have been cmptoycd to look after
the pauses to the main show. Yesterday
Manager Kitchen ot the Bureau of Admis-
sions

¬

put on fourteen extra pass gate ticket
takers at n salary ot $10 per month each.
What the duties of these men are no person
knows , unless they arc given the inside ot
the technical details.

With two men on a pass gate a pass-
holder presents himself and asks for admis-
sion.

¬

. At this point in the proceedings ono
of the pass takers hands to the pass holder
a small whlto card. On this the pass holder
writes his name and the number of his pass.
This card ho hands back to the man from
whom he received It , and he In turn hands
It to the second pass taker , who permits
the pnes holder to go through the turn ¬

stile. The contention of the now plan Is
said by Mr , Ktti.-hon to bo a movement in
the direction ot preventing an abuse of the
pass system. However , some of the stock-
holders

¬

who have looked into the matter
Intimate that it is simply another way of
foisting fourteen men upon the pay rolf.
They argilo that up to this tlmo thcro has
been no attempt nt abusing the pass sys-
tem

¬

and If thcro should bo later on the sal-
ary

¬

of the fourteen men during the four
mouths of the exposition will amount to
hundreds of dollars more than the admis-
sions

¬

which might bo secured fraudulently.
Again , these same stockholders argue that

if there is an effort to abuse the pass sys-
tem

¬

two men on a gate will not prevent
It any moro than ono would , as there is
never a time when a ticket taker docs
not have time to look at the pass and the
slip presented and compare the signatures.-

An
.

KvcnliiK of Enjoyment.
Evening brought out a good sized crowd of

the city people , who distributed themselves
over the Plaza , along the Main Court and
up and down the Midway. The concert by
Godfrey1 !) band wae enjoyed by the lovers
of music and the players wcro compelled to
respond to a couple of encores.

The Grand Court , with the thousands of
bright lights shining down upon it , was a
delightful place to rest nud hundreds took
advantage of the opportunity offered , drink-
ing

¬

in the pcrfumo of the tropical flowers
and plants of tho'little parks.

The Bpoctaclo entitled the "Battle of Ma-
nila"

¬

was the stellar drawing card of the
evening and again the seats were filled to
their full capacity. As upon other occasions
interest centered in the battle between the
two fleets and the final destruction of the
Spanish vessels , which was BO realistic that
a couple of women in the audience fainted.
The "fireworks were especially fine , as was
the. entertainment given upon the stage.

SIGHTS ALONG THE MIDWAY

i Vlftltorn Enjoy Tlicmiielvc *
Vlcwlnn ( lie ?f MT ConC-

CNMioUfl.
-

.

The concessionaires to a man seem to
have taken advantage of the absence of-

a crowd to complete their different attrac-
tions

¬

or improve where defects were no-

ticed
¬

during the rush of the first few days.
Yet there were a great many visitors who
insisted on seeing everything on the Mid-
way

¬

just tbo some.
The Cuban and Porto Rlcan Village is

rushing all of the unfinished parts of its
attraction and will be In shape today to
take proper care ot all visitors. The Cuban
dance given In the theater ''is attracting
considerable favorable comment.

The darkeys at the Old Plantation yes-
terday

¬

wore having n good time laying in
tbo shady places telling over again their
old tlmo slave experiences down in "olo
Alabarn. " Mr. McConnell has added much
to tbo feature of tbo Midway of last year
and is sure of a good patronage.

The owners of the Philippine Village arc
rushing the work us fast as possible , and
will ''have everything In readiness for the
reception ot the Filipinos and animals
about the 25th. On August 1 there will bo-
a grand opening that will give Omaha its
first glimpse of the real island ot Luzon ,

The Scenic Railway was on the move all
day Saturday , and the management now
feels that everything Is in first-class con ¬

dition for the exposition rush. The popu ¬

lar prlco of 10 cents that has been made
this year has kept the cars fairly wall
filled oven with the small attendance of-
tbo last few days.-

If
.

thcro Is one thing on the Midway
that should receive tbo patronage of the
Omaha people more than any other It Is-
tbo Giant Seesaw. A most magnificent
blrdseye view of Omaha can be had from
hero and the grand panorama stretching
from Florence to South Omaha la a sight
never to be forgotten. The liberal patron-
ngo

-
received shows that It Is considered

tliu chief Midway attraction.-
Mr.

.

. Fritz Mueller , owner of the popular
Schlltz pavilion , hasn't any reason to com-
plain

¬

, for everybody seems to find the cool
varandas of Fritz's place. Next week ho
will open up the Dutch quest house In the
Dairy building with an Imported orehentron
from Germany , one of the largest ever seen
in this country.

The First Grief ; or , the Death of Abel ,
Is not a moving picture , but is a 'superb
masterpiece , painted by one of Europe's
moat famous painters , Tojottl , and valued
at $65,000 , It is on the KastuMldway and
is one of the educational features of the
exposition ,

The life of the artist Is perfectly por-
trayed

¬

In the poses of the beautiful models
representing the most famous paintings ,

with the artist and all of his bohemlan
habits and ways of living and working.
This Is very Interesting and will in no
sense shock the modesty of the most timid.
The attraction Is proving quite attractive
to the lady sightseers.

Think of being bound hand and foot , then
put in a sack , securely tied and pushed
off Into twenty feet of water , left to cut
your bonda before you could get a breath
of air that's what the little woman went
through yesterday at the Water Carnival ,
And it was five jn I mites before she came
to the surface. This , with the thrilling
dlvo from a tower ninety-five feet high , at-
tracts

¬

all the Midway visitor * .

Stclnhsuser's preheat kept things lively
at the Chutes cafe and little Bismarck was
doing a landofflco business up to the time
the guards called time on him.

REFUSE TO BEND THE KNEE

Douglas County Populists Decide to Hold an
Independent Convention ,

ADMINISTRATION ORATORS TURNED DOWN

Mlilillr-i f-tlir-Ilnn l Sentiment I'rc-

vnlln
-

After n VlHornim Drlintc-
nnil ! ? it Drulnlvc-

Mnjnrll ; - .

After three hours of fierce debate In which
the fusion and anti-fusion elements mixed
In heated conflict the county central com-

mittee
¬

of the populist party last night voted
to hold the county convention Saturday ,

August 12 , without the aid or consent of any
other party on earth. While the Issue was
stubbornly contested the sentiment of a ma-

jority
¬

of the committee was at no time In-

doubt. .

J. O. Yelser , E. 13. Thomas , V. 1 . Wilson
and other representatives of the olflceliold-
ing

-
gang were present to swing the com-

mittee
¬

Into line to fix the convention on the
name date as the democratic convention ami
they exhausted the Kngllsh vocabulary In a
succession ot speeches In which they poured
soothing ointment on the wounds that still
rankled from previous fusion experience , and
exploited extravagant hopes of the liberality
with which the democrats would treat their
allies during the coming campaign , llut their
eloquence was without effect. The majority
of the committee proclaimed no definite op-

position
¬

to fusion , but , ns ono ot the mem-
bers

¬

expressed It , "I am willing to co-opcr-
ate with the democrats , but I don't want any-
more fusion according to theHerdman gang
Idea. " They Insisted In vigorous Kngltsh
that the populist party had been forced to-

bo content with tbo husks so far and Hint
they proposed to hold'thclr convention when
they pleased. If the democrats wanted to
fuse they could como to them.

Chairman J. W. Uarnett called the com-

mittee
¬

to order and after some preliminary
business E. F. Morcarlty moved that the date
of the convention be fixed on August 12. J.
0. Yclscr then dumped the fat into the fire
by offering an amendment which provided
that tbo date be fixed to correspond with
that of the democratic convention , which was
supposed to bo August 16. This brought
Mlko O'Connell to his feet with a vigorous
pica for Independent action. He declared
that the populist party was perfectly com-

petent
¬

to set the date for Its own conven-
tion

¬

and act ns though it was really a-

political party.
Voted I-lUo Cattle.-

E.

.

. F. Morearlty added an Impassioned ap-

peal for the same action. He declared that
It Is the unmistakable feeling of the rank
and file of the party that they must go It
alone in this campaign. They had suffered
humiliation and had sacrificed their personal
feeling In order that fusion and harmony
might prevail and what was the result ?

They are looked down on by the demo-
crats

¬

as hewers of wood and drawers of-

water. . They arc regarded merely as catti'o-
to be voted and they have been rounded up-

to primaries and conventions like a herd of
steers Into n corral. Thcro Is no way to
establish their Independence but to proclaim
It. It they arc to bo the subservient slaves
of men who hold odlce higher than principle
they might as well abandon their party.
They wore tired of the promises of patronage
that had never been fulfilled and of the con-

duct ot the men whom they had elected to
offlce.-

V.

.

. P. Wilson jumped Into the breach to-

fitem the tide of independence that seemed
to overwhelming the organization. Ho
declared It was their duty to hold principle
higher than patronage and declared ho was
tired of hearing nothing but patronage dls
cussed In populist meetings In Douglas
county. In the following sentence ho urged
the populists to stay with the democrats
because that was the only way In which
they could secure ony of the offlces. Ho
declared that If the iDouglas county popu-
lists

¬

dared to cut loose from the demo-
crats

¬

It would give the Impression that
fusion In Nebraska was doomed and the
voters would all go to the democrats as tha
party most likely to win.'-

A.
.

. J. Williams of Bennlngton took early
and vigorous exception to the remarks of-
Mr. . Wilson , ille alluded to his taunt In
regard to the appetite of the Douglas county
populists for spoils , and asked him it ho
intended to Insult the populists of the
county. He emphasized the arguments
urged against fusion by previous speakers
and declared It was high tlme the populists
asserted their manhood and ceased to crawl
supinely before the democrats-

.TIiomnN

.

TrlrM n Trluk ,

By this time it was apparent that More-
arity's

-

motion was favored by a majority of
the members and E. E. Thomas tried to avert
tlio climax by a motion that tbo matter
should bo referred to the whole committee
by a vote in referendum. This gave now
vitality to the debate and J. 0. Yelser made
a long argument in its support. He called
on the populists to make their personal in-

clinations
¬

eecondary to their hatred of all
things republican and join harmoniously
with the democrats to get control ot the nu-

premo bench and retain the fusion suprem-
acy

¬

in Nebraska. Then the Thomas amend-
ment

¬

was voted down by 11 to 7 and Yols-

er's
-

amendment met a similar fate. The
original motion prevailed by the same di-

vision
¬

and It seemed that the trouble was
over when V. P. Wilson waved the red flae
In thu form of a motion that the minutes
of the proceedings be made up and approved
before the meeting adjourned. Several mem-
bers

¬

objected to this on the ground that it
was a scheme to get the members on record
so they could blacklisted In quarters
whence the loaves and fishes are distributed ,

Yeiser shook his finger at D. Clem Deavsr
and vociferously asked the majority why
they did not revoke their action It they were
ashamed of It Deaver took this as a per-
sonal

¬

allusion and in a second he WAS in
front of the speaker and his fist was altio
agitating theatmosphere. . "You have In-

sulted
¬

niu enough , " he delcared In tones that
left no doubt of his sincerity , "and I won't
stand It any longer. "

Yciser Invited him to smash him If do
wanted to and it looked for a minute as
though the Invitation would be accepted.
The chairman succeeded In restoring order,
however , and Yelser was warned not to in-

dulge
¬

In further personalities , Wilson ex-

plained
¬

that there was no desire to get any-
one

¬

on record , as h merely wished to have
a correct understanding In regard to the mo-
.tlons

.
that had been considered , and eventu-

ally
¬

his motion was passed without a dlvl-
nlcn.

-

. Then Thursday , August 10 , was se-

lected
¬

as the date for the primaries and the
ho'uYs were fixed from 7 to 9 o'clock In the
evenin-

g.SHRINEfiS

.

SAY FAREWELL

(live n I'nrtliiK Kuiirtloii n n Seml-OfT
lit Hc-v. S. Wright

Iliitlrr.-

Rev.

.

. S. Wright Butler was tendered an In-

formal
¬

reception last evening by the Mystic
Khrlners as a farewell testimonial of their
regard and friendship , Tbe affair took plate
at the Masonic temple , ninety members ot
Tangier temple , of which Dr. Butler wai a
member , being present.

The affair was planned as a surprise to-
Dr. . Butler , who knew nothing of the reccp-
tlon

-
in hla honor until ho was ushered into

the hall crowded by brother Shrlners , all
wearing the cap and fez and other ItislgaU-
of the order.

Potentate James Gilbert aud Recorder
Crlckmore were matters of ceremonies ,

A Full Clear Richness
The features ot the Klmbnll nsldo

from lit wonderfully ctisccptlble ntul
responsive action He In the depth ,

power nud lirllllnuey of Its tone It
combines In n reninrknhic manner tlic
crispy sweetness required for nlnuo py-
rotechnics

¬

with n full , clenr richness
and a tremendous reserve volume It Is
equally effectiveIn swift plnnlfslmos-
anil crashing bravurns and under no
conditions loses that sympathetic mel ¬

lowness PO pleasing to trained ears
make very easy terms on the Kltnball-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We eelrtirnte onr 25th linclne-

nrcrinrr
Mai >

Oct. 2,1 rU , 180t > .

Music and Art 1513 Douglas ,

How's' Your Ice Bill-
Some refrigerators arc like n flery

furnace for melting Ice but all refrig-
erators

¬

aiv not alike else We would
not truthfully claim the "Jewel" to be
superior to all others the fact Is It
takes a good , substantially lined refrig ¬

erator lo keep the- hot air from coming
through Hint's reasonable , isn't U ?
The lining In the Jewel Is zinc uo
poisonous germs can get a hold on 7.1uc

easy cleaned and dry In a second-
thus doing nwny with all possibility of
mould or food tainting which Is so
common In some that are cheaply mad-

e.A

.

, C. RAYMERV-
E

,
DELIVER YOUIl I'UHCHASH.

1514 Farnam St-

.If

.

you
only knew
how carefully and conscientiously Copley
docs all repair work entrusted to him you
would never go anywhere else If you have
a flno clock or watch out of order try COP ¬

LEY and be convinced.-
If

.

In need of n time piece consult Copley
any tlmo pleco bought of him whether It-

bo the cheapest or most expensive that ho
has is fully guaranteed. You can buy a
reliable watch from 2.50 to 7500. A good
clock from 65 cents to 1500.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver ,

215 So Kith Street , Paxton Block.
Special watch examiner Union Pacific Ry.

Chief watch Inspector Omaha , Kansas City
and Eastern and Omaha and St. Louis Rail ¬

roads.

After the social feature of the affair re-

freshments
¬

were served and there were post ¬

prandial talks by Dr. Butler's friends. Dur-
ing

¬

the evening he was presented with a
handsome shrlns emblem In sifter and gold ,

the sclmetnr and star and crescent with
tlser claws and sphinx's head. Tbe presen-
tation

¬

speech was made by Rav. Luther M-

.Kuhns.
.

. Other speakers wcro II. Hardy ,

Colonel Hi H. Akin , C. H. Mullen and Vic-
tor

¬

WhiteDr. . Butler has been a prominent
member of Tangier temple since 'fM , having
officiated at many grand ledge sessions as-
toastmaster. .

COMPLETING THE BOULEVARD

I'nrk ComiiilNNlnnorN Awnrri Contract *
for IlrlilRC null Orndlnpr to Con-

nect
¬

the Trro I'nrkn ,

The Board ot Park Commissioners yester-
day

¬

afternoon awarded the contract for
bulldjng a bridge on Boulevard street , at-
ElghTeenth , to the Wrought Iron Brldgo
company ot Canton , 0. , the mini to be paid
being $ 683. The bid accepted WHS n surprise '

to the board , as the cost of the bridge had J

been figured at something like $1,000 , which
estimate was supported by the figures of
other bidders. They were ns follows : A.-

A.

.
. Raymond , $1,1CO ; Asa Phllpott , $1,190 ; AV.-

B.

.
. Mayo , $1,100 ; Ward & Towfe , 1043. A

representative of one of the bidders ex-
pressed

¬

the belief that the successful bidders
had made a mlHtake in figuring but thcro
was no disposition shown to go back on the
bid.

Two contracts for grading the new boule-
vard

¬

were awarded , both to LamoreauxB-
rofi. . One was for the grading from Sev-

enteenth
¬

street to tlio bridge for 11 % cents ,

and the other for that between Tenth and i

Thirteenth streets for 13U cents per cubic
yard.-

A
.

proposition submitted by the agent for ,

Francis and George Warren Smith , In which j

the persons named agreed to pay one-thirdj

the expense of grading the south fifty feet
of Boulevard street between Tenth and,

Thirteenth , on condition that the dirt for
the fills would bo taken from their lots im-
mediately

¬

south of the street , and that the
lots bfi allowed to remain five feet above
grade , was accepted by the board. The
board will be relieved of an expense of
about $1,000 thereby.-

O
.

, II. Payne , representing the owners of-

a 'largo number of lots In the old Bemln
park , asked the board to employ a man to
care for Bemis park , the owners of the prop-
erty

¬

thereabouts agreeing to bear onehalf-
of the expense for at least four months. Tbe
board authorized Superintendent Adams to
employ a man for the purpcfio.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN

.Sixth AVnrcl Itcpiibllcnii Club Hold * u-

MrrtliiK n Iillewllil-
Ilnll. .

The Sixth Ward Republican club held a
well attended meeting last night at Idle-
wild hall. R. B. Carter presided. Thcro was
a marshaling of forces and everyone present
pledged himself to heln pound out a majority
for the candidates of the club.at the com-
ing

¬

election. A motion was carried to lilro
two extra clerks for the coming primary In
addition to the judge and two clerks al-

lowed
¬

by the county central committee.
Among the epeakcrs of the evening were
Judge J. C. Wolcott , candidate for county
Judge ; Judge Fawoett of' the district court ,

candidate for renomlnatlon ; Henry Osten ,

candidate for the offlce of county commis-
sioner

¬

; Charles B. Howe , candidate for the
office of county commissioner In the Fourth
district , and Irving 0. Barlght , candidate for
nomination as clerk of the district court.

SAD FATE OF H. B. O'LINN

Killed ! Full I n tf from Train Wlillo-
C'oinliii; Home from Central

America.-

H.

.

. I) . O'l.lun , a eon of Mrs , Fanny O'LInn-
of this city , was killed last night at Belle ¬

ville. 111. , by falling from a train. His
mother was notified that her son had been
seriously Injured and Immediately started
for the scene of the accident. Later in the
evening anptbcr telegram wan received that
the young man was dead. Mra. O'LInn waa
notified of this hcn the arrived in Nebraska

25c at the gate
will take your
camera Into the
Exposition. This
gives you the
chance of using
a tripod and a-

5x7 camera
We're Interest-
ed

¬

In the sup-
plies

¬

thai we seir In the Manufacturers
building the same prices as at our
downtown store an assortment just as
large everything that the amateur

could need Pictures can tell a better
story of the exposition than you can.

THE ALOE & PENrOLD CO. ,
Amateur I'hoiograpliio Suppltot.

1008 Farnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

City and returned to Oraaba. The remains
will bo brought here for burial. Young
O'LInn was 28 years old and was on his way
home from Central America , where he has
spent the last two years.

NEED MORE FIRE HYDRANTS

Property Owner* of Ilrlntol Street
Alnrincfl for tlie Safety of-

Tlirlr HonicN.

The residents of Bristol street , In North
Omaha , have gone to Chief Redell In their
attempt to secure the location of a few more
fire hydrants on that thoroughfare. Res-
idents

¬

of the district In question pay they
are at the mercy of nny serious fire that
might happen to break out and they point
to the narrow escape from a dleastrous con-
flagration

¬

that was experienced recently
when a house at 2503 Bristol street , belong ¬

ing to O. Martis , caught fire. The fire de-
partment

¬

had to go to Emmet street , three
blocks away , for a hose connection. They
consider themselves fortunate In that the
flrc was checked as quickly as It was. A
petition for these hydrants was addressed to
the council over a year ago , but no action
has yet been taken. The citizens hope to
effect something If they go before the coun-
cil

¬

with a statement from the chief as to
their needs.

The council finds Itself under the necessity
of refusing to locate hydrants' at every
meeting owing to the Inadequacy of the
funds at its command. Xo hydrants have
been ordered put in for some time except
under a special arrangement whereby they
arc not to be paid for until next year's
funds are available.

Small Fire.
An alarm of fire was turned In shortly be ¬

fore 6 o'clock last evening. A juok re ¬
sponse by the department resulted "in ( hoflames being checked before serious damagewas done. The fire occurred In the old Cur-tls warehouse. Eleventh and Leavenworthstreets. In the rear of Hhe warehouse twocarloads of binder twine , owned by theKlngman Implement company , were stored.The flro evidently originated outside thebuilding and burned through ''to where thetwlno was stored. The damage did not ex ¬
ceed 10.

Marriage I lcen e * .
The following marriage licences wereissued yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.Frank Ratay , South Omaha 43Frantlska Jam bo r. Omaha 44
James F. Tucker , Omaha 38Carrie M , Lludmler, Omaha 22
Albert Alexander, Omaha 29Augusta Lafgren , Omaha 22
W. 0. Brommar. Omaha 20Elsie Frise , Omaha 21-

A diseased stomach surely undermine :health. It dulls the brain , kills energy , de ¬stroys the nervous system and predisposesto insanity and fatal diseases , All dyspeptictroubles are quickly cured by Kodof Dyspep.sla Cure , It IIM cured thousands of casewand is curing them every day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The poslofflco clerk-carrier civil serviceexaminations will take place July 12 at the
plicants.-

A

High school
.

building. There are eighty ap ¬

party of hotel men rrom Cincinnati andvicinity , under D. C. Scblera of the NowOrand hotel of that city , will pass throughOmaha Tuesday on their way to Yellowstonepark , where they will spend a short vaca ¬
tion period.

The new rules and regulations for the po ¬

lice department of Omaha have been issuedand arc being distributed among the officersof the force. They are contained In a neatly
bound book which may be easily carried In
the pocket.-

As
.

tbo state was unable to make n caseagainst Ncls Janeen he was discharged. Hewas accused ot breaking into a house onWortblngton avenue , where a lot of tools
were stolen. Tbe house was new and ccru-
pancy

-
was not proven.

The remains of Mrs , Fannlo Goldsmith ,
who recently died In Baltimore , will arrive
from Baltimore in this city by way of theBurlington Tuesday morning , accompanied
by the daughters of the deceased , Mra. I.
M. Appel and Misses Helle and Carrie flcId-
smith.

-
. The funeral will take place Tues ¬

day afternoon ut 3 o'clock from the resi ¬

dence , 1919 Dodge street. Interment In
1'leasant Hill cemetery.-

An
.

enthusiastic meeting of : bo West Side
Improvement club was held 'ant night , at
which steps were taken to begin Injunction
procredlngi against the city mithorUles toprevent them moving the put lioune from
its present location to the north part of the

Mr , Frederick Halter

After lie sot Ills new tltiek suit wet
felt worse tlmn some pcoplo < 1I 1 wheit-
tlielr Exposition passes linil been taken
up-lt was n WISP of pass but not
ninny pass onr straw hnts nt 2. > e Si>nu
people may think wo don't liave straw
hats nt less tlmn $ l.SO That's a mistake

We have 'em all along the line - 'Joe.-

iiOc
.

, Too , 1.00 llrlng In the boys ami
pet them hatted In style at these prices

13very hat we sell will be shaped to
the head by a "eonformatner" If thetv-
Is anything disagreeable it's a bargain
store straw hat l-

it.FREDERICK

.

The flatter ,

The Lending Hat Mtui ot the West.
120 South 15th Street ,

Drex L , Shooman-

Didn't set a pass to the exposition so-

ho doesn't know what the sensation IP of
having it taken up but he Is familiar
with the sensation of selling the best
woman's oxford over made the Hanan
cither In welt or turn soies no shoe
made will give as much good wear , com-

fort
¬

and (satisfaction for the money as
these wo nro the exclusive agents for
the celebrated Hnnan shoes Get a Ha ¬

nan and you get a lit that means every-
thing

¬

to your fe-

et.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Oamka'a

1419 FARNAJ1 STREET. l I I F

We Bought for Spot Cash

A lot of June ' 99 model
Cameras and they are going
while they last at these prices.
Every ono is guaranteed to-

be new and in good condition.-

Poco

.

Now . Pr.
No. 3 Cycle 4x5 with case $10,90-

Poco
$14.00'-
JO.00No , 2 Cycle 4x5 with case I6J50-

Poco No. 3 Cycle 5x7 with case-
.ICorouo

. - 18.00
IB Cycle 4x5 with case 10.00

Korono IIA Cycle 4x5 Symmetrical Ions 20.00
Perfection 4x5 with double lens 4i25-

We
6.00

are special agents for Eastman Kodaks and our
line of supplies is always fresh-

.J.

.

. C. Huteson ,
Photographic Dealers. 1520 Douglas St.-

Rog.

.

SPECIAL

fEATURES

Colonial People ,
Birds , Animals ,

Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks
Art Exhibit ; Me-
.chunicul

.
Exhibits

The Midway ; Godfrey's British Military Band.

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st,

CLOSES NOVEMBER 1 , 1899.
Everything New Except the Buildings. . Will. Eclipse Last Year.

President , GcorRO t . Miller. Secretary , Dudley Smith. Treasurer , Frank Murphy.
EXKCUT1VK COMMITTEE. C. J. Smyth , Chairman ; P. E. Her. AVm. Hoyden , H.

J. PenfoM , J. B. Kitchen.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE , Frank Murphy , Herman KounUe , Emll Drundels , J. H.

Mlllard , H. E. Palmer.

city. A resolution wan also paused endorsing
the attitude of the railroad companies re-
garding

¬

tbo Seventh street viaduct. Another
meeting will bo bcld Monday night.

When Joseph Masronl was found In the
Union depot , April 30 , suffering from a de-
ranged

¬

mind , it was not thought ho tvould
ever bo able to pursue his Journey to Knn-
Francisco. . He was taken to the county
hospital1 where he remained until yesterday
morning. Now Instead of going to the
western coast , he has decided to return to
New York , and will depart In a few days
for his homo In tbo metropolis. Ho is much
Improved and It is believed bo will have no
further trouble.

Gunshot wounds and powder burns , cuts ,

bruises , sprains , wounds from rusty nails
Insect stings nnd ivy poisoning quickly
healed by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Positively prevents blood poisoning , riewnro-
of counterfeits. "Do Witts" Is safe and
sure.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Matbcwe of Lincoln
were In town Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 13. Nonnamakcr of FuHerton vla-
Hed

-
friends In the city Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hatch and Mien Lyon of Qiilncy , III. ,

are gueetH nt one of the leading holers.-
Dr.

.

. Mary Brcckenrldge returned Saturday
morning from a visit In the Blnck Hills ,

Mra. J. V. Ritchie , wife of a Burlington
furniture dealer , Is among the Mlllnrd's-
gueata. .

W. 0. Beard , Mrs. M. A. flayle , Miss Kato
davlo and Mrs. Wolfe of Kclthsburg , III. , an>

guests at tbo Mlllard ,

J. N. Foley , assistant general manager of
the Fruit Growers' association of California ,
Is a guest of the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. F , Lcesmakers , who hao been on a
three weeks' vacation to New York and
Long Branch , returned yesterday.

Warren Hamilton , nccretary and treasurer
of tbo American School of Ostcopothy.
Klrksvllle , Mo , , Is registered at a reading
hotel.

Mien Kmlly Wadleigh of Fondulac , WIs , . ,
and Mien Jesple Brltton of Monroe , Win. ,
Here guests of ono of the leading hotelu
Saturday.

LUIUIICI IUUIIHMIIJ. me rnici quanerman-
ter

-
of the Department of the Missouri , hasreturned from St. Louis , bringing with him

bin family.-
C

.

, 0. Smith and Robert Z. Drake of thiscity were in the Llndell hotel fire at Lin ¬

coln Friday night. They did not tarry longto put on their clothing when tbo alarm
Bounded-

.Emll
.

V. Cable , who lias been visiting ; forsome weeks with Ills brother , 0 , Foster , willreturn to bis homo in Johnstown , 1a. ,
where he has accepted a position as teacherIn the public schools.

Major Fmnk P. Baldwin , the new lnttpoc-tor
-

general of the Department of the Mis ¬

souri , who has Huccecded Captain Beck , re ¬

ported for duty yesterday. Ho will make
hlH headquarters ut Denver.-

F.
.

. W , Smith , United States consul at Vic ¬

toria , B. C. , Is spending a few days In thecity as the guest of Kucfld Martin. Mr.
Smith is acquainting himself with buuluesa

IIKAUQUAUT12HS FO-

RKodaks and-
Cameras

Wo only curry reliable makta and gilar-
antco

-
every inptrumcnt Hold.

Call and see ua or write fur catalogue and
prices.

The Robert
Dempster Co.
1-15 Fa run in Hired-

.Drveloplnu
.

nnri I'rlntliiir.

FOR EASE AND SOLID COMFORT

Get the Atkinson Spring. Agents for tha
genuine "Columbus Buggy Co , " Vehicles ,
Prices llko the Spanish fleet at the bottom.

A. .1 , tjpirso.v ,
iioii-ii D..IKO Nt.

conditions In Omaha , with n view to retab.fishing himself hero In the practice of Jaw.
Mrs. H. Adams of Rotao City Is regis ¬

tered at the Mlllard. Him owns a gold mlnanear Bolso City , and In putting In a Htamp-
Ing

-
mill equipment , which experts ray will

be the most complete In the state.-
Mrs.

.

. Ira P. Hlgby. wife of Cleik HlKhy of
the Mlllurd , and son , were at the Llndell-
hotel In Llncofn when the flro occurred , A-

ll cool-headed traveling man took Mm. Hlgby
, by the arm and conducted her through the
'
. emoky halluuyg to a place of safety.

Nebraukans at the hotels ; F. A. Clark ,
i Lincoln : F. M. Worcott , Valentino , William

M. Stewart , Lincoln ; M. S. Herbert , Gordon ;
Mra. P. L , IlrlKgn , Htanlon ; Mr- and Mrs. J.P. Lynch , Alliance ; W. K , Palmer, furtls ;
Or. T. B. Stack. Holbrook , A. C Perklnn ,
Lone Pine ; J. K , Illenklron , Brancroft : J.H , Kdglncton , Fullcrlon. Fred Breltllng ,

j Fremont , H , Launluc. Ilastlncg.


